
One of the loneliest spots in the world in which
to live is the island of Tristan. d'Acunha, a desolate
rock in the South Atlantic.- To the 80 white people -
who live there it is their world. They are almost
utterly cut off from their kind. To .them railroad"
and telegraphs, electric lights, and all t<he inventions,
of the last half century are but a name.

Once a year or so they may get news of ■ the
outer world from some sailing ship or a man-of-warof
the British South African, squadron.- A thousand miles
of the Atlantic separates them from Africa's- most
southerly extremity on the one hand, while 1200 miles
in the other direction South America ends abruptly in
stormy Cape Horn.

' ,
The islanders depend very largely upon potatoes,but

these often fail, owing to hot winds that blight the
crop. *

The population remains practically stationary; be-
tween 75 and 80 souls. Two recent additions havebpen
made in a couple of Italians, shipwrecked sailors, who
have.married island women.. One of the castaways,-
Andrea Repetto, is the only man in Tristan who can
both read and write.

Great is* the excitement when a sail is sighted' by
the islanders. They get ready fresh provisions and
vegetables, which they hope; to barter for clothes and
all kinds of unexpected novelties-. Practically all [the,
male population goes forth when a rare visiting ship,
puts in, and they do a thriving trade in mutton, but-
ter, milk, and albatross skins.

But even- when a vessel puts into- the little bay
which is the harbor of the island ,the weather is so
uncertain that it must be kept ready for instant -de-
parture.

The settlementproper is built on abold bluff on the
northwest side of the rock. The rest of the island
rises sheer and inaccessible in colossal .cliffs from the
stormy Atlantic.

Each householder 1-esps catLie, sheep, anil pi s, but
all attempts to cultivate wheat or grain of any kind
have failed, owing to the swarms of rats that infest
the rock. Fresh milk is the strongest beverage to be
obtained in Tristan.

There is excellent sport in the vast swarms of
aquatic birds that make Iheir homes on the cliffs'.
Among these are magnificent albatrosses, many of them
measuring nearly 13 feet from wing to wing. The land
birds of~ Tristan are very few and rare.

Several springs have their-.source on the lofty moun-
tain that forms the a,pex of the island, awl one(of these
falls from the lower cliffs in a beautiful cascade. The
remains of a fort can be seen, a relic of Napoleon'si
exile. For while he was confined on St. Helena the
British Government deemed it advisable■to garrison
Tristan d'Acunha with troops from Cape Colony.

The Tristanites have no. precise form of government,
although John Swain, the oldest inhabitant, is "recog-
nised as kingi and legal bead of the community. He is;
also chief justice and referee in all "disputes that may
arise. Marriages and baptisms are performed by the
captains of visiting men-o'-war.

The island waters swarm with fish, a-nd any kind of
bait from salt pork to a bit of bread will suffice to
take any quantity of fish the Tristanites call, the ftve
finger. There is also a kind of bass weighing from
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10 to 60 pounds. The Trista-nites do no* taste,breadfor seven or eight months out of the 12; and have to
subsist on a slight variation of meal and potato diet.And yet these islanders are a fsingularly healthy
people. The climate is very and moist,- never
very hot in summer or very cloudy in Winter. All theEnglish fruit trees will grow -in Tristan, though the
fruit lacks flavor.- Periodically plants.and-' -trees" are
taken out to be planted there experimentally, for there
is little timber on. Tristan at present.
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CATHOLIC BAZAAR.

The followingare the winning;Numbers drawn for the
prizes in "the Art Uniorj, on Thursday evening, January
2nd,1908 :—
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6g t0 int*ma*;e to the public of Dunedin and surrounding distriots. that', tififefVJ!
——-_—_____„__________ g Business is now undtr entirely new management,and themostskilful care and < i

lHSllllll6 ■ ■ ■ fj atten*ionwillbe given to'everypatient. \\
JK 1° this Department we will use a SpecialPreparation,with which wecan extract <] i
O EXTRACTIONS 'Fom the m.ost difficult month broken-down and decayedstumps, and at the same G< D

— — — — — — — — — — -- " time thepatient will i\ot lose consciousness. ' t-5|
$ -MECHANICAL WORK Thii Departmentis nowunder the supervisionof a Specialist withmany years'ex- S |
S _,„ Z—^ ■ v- perience, and nothing but theBEST and Most NaturalDentures will be Perfectly 2S Fitted

—
at prices whichare within the reach ofall. - '
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' " F«ilSetefroni*33». . Upper orLower Sets from £2 2e. Single Teeth from'ss. l>
\l Filling and CrowningDebt. Thiß Department,which ib fitted with alt theLatestBleotricalInstruments ij!< 5 . j .... v absolutely necessary for Painless Work, is inohargeof aSpecialist who<has <3
<:) hadmany years experienceinthe artof Crowning, Fi;ling,andBridging Teeth. - ._ :9
\I CoW Rl|taß» from W« 6d. Amalgam Fillings from. 5«. Cem.en.t Fillings fromss. PorcelainFillings from10s 6d. < j
o 11. A« JORDAN PrinClD&l years'cxPerience in Australiaand 3Tew Zealand) \ \
\l / .TrainedNurses in Attendance. jj>
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"The Virginal Life."
A Series of Six Discourses, to which is added a Sermon

preached at theMonth's Mindof thelate Vicar-General
of the Archdiocese of Wellingtonv

-—
[By the Very Eev. Father Power, Hawera.]

as-
FirstEditionof One ThousandalreadySold.

Mayjbeprocuredfrom 'SistersofSt.Joseph,' Box 102,Hawera
A feWlSxtracts from Beveral Testimonials receivedfromthe

AustralasianPrelates -

His Grace the Archbishop of Acrida andCoadjutor
ofSydney:

"I was edified by your singularly solid and beautiful- treatment of such an
ele" '■*ingand charmingsubject."

TheBishop ofArmidale ;
"Toj iiscourses breatheabeautiful spirit. You have a very phasant

and easy s«yle, whichmakes the readingofyourgrand,useful,andeloquent
worka torof love."

TheBishop ofChristchnrch :"
Allow me to congratulate you both on the matter and the formofyour

beautiful discourses on the Angelic Virtue, as wellas the touchingoration at the
Month's Mindof thelate Vicar-General of theArchdiocese."

TheRight Rev.Monsignor O'Brien:"
Your sermonsonthe Virginal Life, whichIhaveread withgreatcare,arefull

ofgoodmatter beautifullyexpressed, -
■


